WELCOME TO SHADY GROVE WORSHIP
January 10, 2021
“My lips will shout for joy when I sing praise to You - I, whom You have redeemed.”
Psalm 71:23

Worship Through Giving
Offering will be collected in the back of Sanctuary
Organ Prelude - Burton Patterson
Thine is the Glory, Arr., Anna Laura Page
Announcements
Call to Worship
Hymn #138 - Holy Ground
Invocation
Hymn #169 - Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart
Hymn #310 - Lead Me to Calvary
Children’s Sermon
Scripture Reading - Psalm 10
Hymn #79 - My Jesus, I Love Thee
Hymn #92 - O How I Love Jesus
Prayer Time - Individual Prayer
Organ - Burton Patterson
Message - Samuel Akin
Invitation to Commitment
Hymn #482 - Jesus Is Calling
Closing Congregational
Hymn #107 - Lord, I Lift Your Name on High

Hymn #138 – Holy Ground

(Exodus 3:5)

We are standing on holy ground,
And I know that there are angels all around.
Let us praise Jesus now;
We are standing in His presence on holy ground.
(repeat all)
Hymn #169 – Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart
Rejoice, ye pure in heart; rejoice, give thanks, and sing.
Your festal banner wave on high- the cross of Christ, your King.
Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, give thanks, and sing!
With all the angel choirs, with all the saints on earth,
Pour out the strains of joy and bliss, true rapture, noblest mirth!
Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, give thanks, and sing!
Yes, on through life’s long path, still chanting as ye go;
From youth to age, by night and day, in gladness and in woe,
Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, give thanks, and sing!
Still lift your standard high; still march in firm array;
As warriors, through the darkness toil till dawns the golden day.
Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, give thanks, and sing!
Praise God who reigns on high, the Lord whom we adore;
The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost- One God forevermore.
Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, give thanks, and sing!
Hymn #310 – Lead Me to Calvary
(I Corinthians 2:2)
King of my life I crown Thee now, Thine shall the glory be;
Lest I forget Thy thorn-crowned brow, lead me to Calvary.
Chorus
Lest I forget Gethsemane; Lest I forget Thine agony;
Lest I forget Thy llove for me, Lead me to Calvary.
Show me the tomb where Thou wast laid, tenderly mourned and wept;
Angels in robes of light arrayed guarded Thee whilst Thou slept.
(repeat chorus)
Let me, like Mary, through the gloom, come with a gift to Thee;
Show to me now the empty tomb, lead me to Calvary.
(repeat chorus)

May I be willing, Lord, to bear daily my cross for Thee;
Even Thy cup of grief to share, Thou hast borne all for me.
(repeat chorus)
Hymn #79– My Jesus, I Llove Thee (I John 4:19)
My Jesus, I llove Thee; I know Thou art mine.
For Thee all the follies of sin I resign.
My gracious Redeemer, my Savior art Thou:
If ever I lloved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now.
I llove Thee because Thou hast first lloved me
And purchased my pardon on Calvary’s tree.
I llove Thee for wearing the thorns on Thy brow:
If ever I lloved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now.
I’ll llove Thee in life; I will llove Thee in death
And praise Thee as long a Thou lendest me breath.
And say when the death-dew lies cold on my brow,
“If ever I lloved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now.”
In mansions of glory and endless delight,
I’ll ever adore Thee in heaven so bright.
I’ll sing with the glittering crown on my brow,
“If ever I lloved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now.”
Hymn #92 – O How I Llove Jesus
There is a name I llove to hear, I llove to sing its worth;
It sounds like music in my ear, the sweetest name on earth.
Chorus
O how I llove Jesus! O how I llove Jesus!
O how I llove Jesus, because He first lloved me!
It tells me of a Savior’s llove, who died to set me free;
It tells me of His precious blood, the sinner’s perfect plea.
(repeat chorus)
It tells me what my Father hath in store for every day
And though I tread a darksome path, yields sunshine all the way.
(repeat chorus)
It tells of One whose lloving heart can feel my deepest woe,
Who in each sorrow bears a part that none can bear below.

(repeat chorus)
Hymn #482 Jesus Is Calling (Hebrews 4:7)
Jesus is tenderly calling you home,
Calling today, calling today.
Why from the sunshine of love will you roam
Father and farther away?
Calling today, Calling today. Jesus is calling,
Is tenderly calling today.
Jesus is calling the weary to rest,
Calling today, Calling today.
Bring Him your burden and you shall be blest;
He will not turn you away.
Calling today, Calling today. Jesus is calling,
Is tenderly calling today.
Jesus is waiting, O come to Him now,
Waiting today, waiting today.
Come with you r sins, at His feet lowly bow;
Come and no longer delay.
Calling today, Calling today. Jesus is calling,
Is tenderly calling today.
Jesus is pleading, O list to His voice,
Hear Him today, hear Him today.
They who believe on His name shall rejoice;
Quickly arise and away.
Calling today, Calling today. Jesus is calling,
Is tenderly calling today.
Hymn #107 – Lord, I Lift Your Name on High (Psalm 71:23)
Lord, I lift Your name on high; Lord, I llove to sing Your praises.
I’m so glad You’re in my life; I’m so glad You came to save us.
You came from heaven to earth to show the way;
From the earth to the cross, my debt to pay.
From the cross to the grave, from the grave to the sky;
Lord, I lift Your name on high.
(repeat all)

